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ALL WORKING HARD,

The Republicans Are Very

Anxious to Control the
Next Congress.

THEIR HOPES AND FEARS.

Belief That the New Tariff Dill is a
Source of Strength.

A FEDERAL ELECTION MEASURE

Secessary to Insure Tarty Games in the
Southern States.

THE VIEWS OF THE YAEIOUS MEMBERS

5" The Republicans in the House of Repre-
sentatives are very anxious to retain control
of that body. Measures to that end are now
under consideration. Interviews with the
leaders show how they hope to accomplish
this object

rCORBISrOXDEXCE OP THE DtGPATCH.1

"Washington, May 7. The first Con-pre- ss

in years that has been in political ac-
cord with the President and the Senate is
civinp a cood deal of thought just now to
the approaching canvass for All
eyes are centered on the contest, and the
hopes and fears of both political parties
are beinr; widely discussed. Visitors to the
"White House find that it interests the
President nowadays to talk of the condition
of affairs in their home districts. They are
also impressed with the fact that the Chief
Magistrate is keeping himself well posted
on tbe subjest, and that he has gleaned some
pretty accurate information about the Con-
gressional districts from other sources.

Nor are these the only indications of a
rising tide o! interest in the subject, for tons
of public documents are going out under the
Congressional frank, members are daily
leaving their seats to patch up their fences
at home, and not a few votes are being cast
on both sides of the Honse for the purpose
of straightening matters out there. The
fact that the Democrats have already ap-
pointed a "Campaign Literature" Commit-
tee, with a bar'l in the shape of Eoswell P.
Flower at its bead, shows also that skirmish-
ing for the fight has already begun.

It is going to be a hard battle. The op-
position is active, determined and stunc to
desperation by the presence in the Speaker's
chair of one who has tied their hands and
leads the majority into action, not talfc.
They squirm and wriggle on the floor of the
House to no purpose, but the tale of woe
they have in store for the voters is long and
harrowing in the extreme.

A TEET NAEROW SIAEGIK.
They realize that less than a dozen seats

out of 330 would turn the control into Dem-
ocratic bands Enough seats could
be stolen next fall from the present Repub-
lican representation from Southern States to
do this; Ohio, with its 16 Republican Con-
gressmen at the mercy of a Democratic Iiec- -
islative gerrymander, offers a tempting field
to accomplish the same end; and Republican
danger lies all along the line of
weak nominations or local factional
quarrels in close districts, of which
there are now an unusually large
number. Sixty-fiv- e members of this House
were elected by narrow pluralities of less
than 1,200, and more than half of these are
Republicans. Some failed to get a majority
at all, as in all from districts from Con-
necticut. Ten districts gave the success ul
candidate less than 100 plurality; 25 care
less than 500 and 49 gave under 1,000.
Thirty-nin- e of these close districts are
located in States that gave their electoral
vote to the Republican ticket, as follows:
yivw Hampshire, 1. Massachusetts, 1; .New
Tork, 4; Pennsylvania, 4; Ohio, 7; Indiana
8; Illinois, 2; Michigan, 4; Nevada. 4; Cali-
fornia, 3, and Iowa 1. Then we have three
Republicans elected on the narrowest of
margins in Connecticut a State that voted
for Cleveland 3 for the first time from St.

,Lioui8, and 6 seated from Vest Virginia.
I quote these figures to show by what a

slender thread the present majoritv holds
control, and how easily a few votesin cer-
tain districts next fall could return a House
with a majority against the administration.
Tbe best evidence at this time that this is
not among the probabilities i, that the Re-
publicans here are alive to the danger, and
by conscientious work on the floor ot the
Honse sod activity in the field are doing all
in their power to avert it

The feeling here is that the Republicans
are sure to gain in strength with the country
as legislation is completed. The tariff bill
is an illustration of this, for it will be
noticed in the interviews printed below that
nearly all the members speak ot its strength
with their constituents. This is especially
true of those members representing agricul-
tural communities. Assistant Postmaster
General Clarkson is of the opinion that the
farmers are going to be more strongly Re-
publican next fall than ever. As the active
nead of the National Committee, he has
been directing a quiet canvass or the Con-
gressional districts for some time past, and
has had reports from all of the principal
States. His opinion, therefore, as to the
situation and prospects is of great value.
He said to me:

CLARKSON'S OPINIONS.
I am among those who think that the Re-

publican party will control the next Honse, as
it does this, if it does even half of what It
ought to do by way of following the honorable
instinct of as a party always
ought to do. The administration has strength-
ened the Republican situation, rather than
weakened it. Congress is clearing up business
rapidly, 1 am confident it will soon pass a
silver bill which will do the business world
Cood, and will come just at tbe time that the
rising pulse of trade always comes, in the
spring. I am confident also that it will pass a
good tariff bill, one which will not pamper any
element or interest, but guard faithfully the
lutercsts of the people by way of making re-
ductions where they are needed, and many are
needed, as ell as maintaining the protection
necessary for American prosperity. The line
of Wo and duty on this is to preserve such a
degree of protection as will continue the differ-
ence between the wages of laborers in Europe
and America.

There Is nothing discouraging in tbe outlook
for llepublican success, unless it be tbe desper-
ate intentions of the Democratic party in some
of the States to gerrymander the districts If
tbe Republican Congress does not prevent
snch a desperate resort, as it is clearly within
iu right and power to do. Still, I do not think
such a plan will very greatly benefit tbe Demo-
crats. Any outrageous gerrymandering of a
State drives away from any party certain fair
elements which go to tbe other side to help de-
feat auv iniquitous plans. As the administra-
tion and Congress have strengthened the party
In the past 3 ear. I think they will strengthen
It very mucn more in tbe next three months.
Tbe Republican party, with Its record of
sympathy andlielp for labor, will. I am pretty
confident, show by legislation soon to be
enacted, its interest and constant Intention to
elevate tbe condition of workingmen. Other
things will rontributeto this same end. Dis-
contented labor and depressed agriculture are
both going to feel tbe good effects of good
legislation.

I take it for granted that In the present
sltnatinn, with Cocgre-- S llepublican

and tbe President Republican, and with cour-
age in Congress and the White Hohse to do
what is right, some legislation will be enacted
which will defeat the Southern plan of disfran-
chising Republican voters by the hundred
thousand. This can be dons as to all United
Btatea elections, or in elections where the inter- -

est of the nation Is superior to that of the State
in the result. The Constitution '.cites tbe na-
tion the right to protect ltseir and Its voters.
This nation ought to iihow to the world that it
will protect Its votors as far as It can, even if
the States do not. With snch a law there can
be no doubt of the Republican majority of the
next House, for with it Jbe hundreds ot thou-
sands of Republicans In the South who have not
been allowed to vote for years forCongressmen,
orelsehaie not had their votes counted, will
exert their influence and send their share of
Republicans to Congress.

STRENGTH Or PROTECTION.
Another thing that this year's elections will

demonstrate will be the strength of protection
in the West and Northwest In IbSS the East-
ern delegates said to the Western In the Re-
publican National Convention, "You must give
us a strong protection plant." Tho West con-
sented, and after tbe plank was adopted stood
by it better than tbe r.ast did. Protection Ss
stronger m the West v than tn ,the East
The tarms stond by it in 1SSS even better than
the manufacturing centers. There is not
enough free trade in Iowa to be seen in any
time of actual contest In a political campaign.
The Northwest wants the inequities of the
tariff removed, and a thorough and sensible re-
vision and reduction, but it wants it in the In-
terest of the protection policy as well as font-sel- f.

I may add in conclusion that I believe the Re-
publican party has grown tired of not protect-
ing its own interests, and of seeing hundreds of
thousands of its voters trampled down by the
Democrats, and that now it intends to appeal to
honorable resorts, within the law and under tbe
Constitution, to see that Republicans every
where in mis repuuui: aic iven me cnance to
vote as well as Democrats. It is about time to
nave lair play tor tne itepuuucans in America.
There is no State or county in the Union at the
present tune where a Democrat cannot vote in
perfect safctv. while there are thousands of
communities where a Republican cannot vote
at alL The Democrat has too many liberties as
compared to tbe liberties now granted to Re-
publicans. A llepublican can be arrested inany community in this Union."while there are
several btates where neither State's court nor
United States court can or will arrest a Demo-
crat. The Republican party now has the legiti-
mate power under law, and it has before it tne
duty under honor, tn even up things in this
country and to giv- - Kepublicans as many rights
as jLsemocrais, anu mm u is K"i"E to no It.

SOMETHING OF A KICKER.
Congressman Butterworth, of Ohio, who,

next to Major McKinley, is the most promi-
nent memDer of tbe Buckeye delegation,
believes that the next Congress will have a
Republican majoritv, aud is not inclined to
join with some of his colleagues in support
01 several measures now under consideration
for a close supervision of elections in the
States by the Federal Government He
said:

The result of the approachincfight will binge
largely on tbe outcome 01 labors still to be com-
pleted by this Congress. The tariff is part of
this work, but equally important is the cry for
such other legislation as will aid the farmers of
the country to lift the heavy burden now upon
tbem. The present majority in Congress can
insure a similar one next session by passing
wise measures to this end, and I think the bill
to prevent gambling in farm products to be a
step in this direction. As for the tariff. I have
no doubt that if we pass a bill that will not
merely shift extravagant duties from one
article to another, but will be a careful revision
ot the tariff schedules; if, I say. wo stand by
our tariff platform pledges I have no doubt
that the country will sustain us.

The Republicans now have 1C out of the
21 members from Ohio. "Do you expect to
see as many returned this fall?" I asked.
He replied:

WhynotT A Democratic Legislature is en-
deavoring to gerrymander the Slates so as to
shut out as many Republicans as possible, but
1 do not entertain any fears on that score. It
has invariably been the case in Ohio that the
party responsible for an unfair gerrymander
has suffered defeat at the polls font. The
Democrats will slip up as surely as they at-
tempt it. That is one reason why I do not
believe in the McComas bill to prevent

except after each census. Not only
in Ohio, but everywhere, the people believe in
fair, square fights, and they hate lonl play, and
I believe their spirit of fairness will always up-
set snch schemes as the Ohio Legislature now
has in view. We ought to keen the national
Government as far away as possible from inter--,
ference with the States. You can add that I
believe we will have a good working majority
in tbe next House, and that the present session
will present a record on which the Republicans
can well afford to ask for a continuance inpower.

YOUNG, BUT AMBITIOUS.
Henry Cabot Lodge is one of the younger

element now pushing to the front in Con-
gress and in the Republican party through-
out the country. This is his second term iu
Congress, but next year is likely to see him
back again. There has been a good deal of
gossip about the effect of the McKinley
tariff bill, and especially the clause, now
thrown aside, admitting hides free ot duty,
so far ss the Bay State is concerned. Con-
gressman Lodge was among the first to pro-
test against this, and now that the error has
been correced.-b- e is sanzuine that the next
delegation from Massachusetts will have at
least ten Republicans out of the dozen that
represent it Mr. Lodgesaid:

I see no reason to fear defeat next fall. Of
course, tbe legislation on which we will go to the
people is still in a formative state.and itis impos-
sible to gauge public opinion with regard to it
until it has bad wide discussion in its completed
state. I think it is a little earlv to judge how
luo jieuuie win iah.e me larin Din or any otuermeasure; but before we adjourn I have no
doubt that they will see that this Congiess
has done more and better work than manv of its
predecessors. It is important, to my mind, that
some steps be taken this session to prevent men
claiming a seat in Congress who have no right
uere except mat cstauusnea Dy iraua and in-
timidation. Wo shonld provide for fair elec-
tions and a free expression of the people's will.
I don't know how many Southern districts
would return Republicans were the elections
conducted fairly, but there would certalnlv bea decided increased Coming back to New'En-glan-

you can say that tbe Republicans there
seem to be contented with the outlook. This
administration appears to suit them.

A MAN FROM MAINE.
Congressman Seth L. Milliken, who

comes Irom Maine, voiced pretty much tbe
same sentiments as Mr. Lodge. Said he:

Maine's delegation will be solidly Republican
and made up of about the Fame men. The
tariff will be the issue, of course, and our
people are just as good protectionists as ever.
My opinion is that this holds good all over New
England, for of the 21 Representatives from
our five State, only three are Democrats two
coming from Boston and one from Connecticut
I understand they will make an effort to have a
clear sweep in Connecticut next fall.

There are only two members irom Rhode
Island. Both are Republicans, and both
tell me that there is no danger of a Demo-
crat slipping in. Warren O. Arnold, who
is serving his second term in tbe House, in
discussing the claims of the tree traders of
great gains in the State, declared that tbe
men who are prating and prophesying so
loudly are the same that have been at it for
years past, and he hasno evidence that they
have increased in numbers. He said:

The recent elections brought defeat simply
because of inattentions through overcontidence.
There was no issue of consequence before tbe
people, and our leaders allowed the canvass to
run itself. It neither reflects nor affects the
sentiment of the voters on the tariff or any
other national issue. I am in curstant com-
munication with my people, and I have yet to
receive a complaint against tbe McKinley bill.
That shows they are satisfied with it as a whole.
Somo of the manufacturers may desire a
change in tbe wool schedule, but they are ready
10 give me wool groej tne same protection
tbey ask for themselves. It can be said, I
think, that the same feeling exists tbroughout
New England, and that the Republican control
of the Government will be indorsed by the re-
turn of as many Republican Congressmen from
the New England States as there now are.

COMING BACK AGAIN.
John A. Quackenbush relieved a Demo-

crat from duty in the Troy district, aud he
is likely to hold the seat another term at
least He thus expressed himself:

I think tbe district can be relied on for the
Republicans, for it is wholly agricultural out-
side of Troy. The farmers of Washington and
Renssalaer counties raise more potatoes than
in any other sput in tbe country and more than
many entire btates. Canadian competition has
been hurting them, and Mr. Mills' proposition
in his bill to reduce the duty solidified them
against free trade. They are with us jet. Of
course, we have a worse gang than Tammany
Hall heelers" to meet in Trov. Tney yop at
nothing in the wav of election frauds. If tbey
can be watched closely the Republicaus can
win without doubt.

Congressman Browne, of Indiana, said:
If Republicans support their own candidates

we shall have a majority of the Indiana delega-
tion next time. There are several close dis-
tricts, and local troubles more than any dissat-
isfaction on national auestionsmay affect tbe
result. The spring elections have nothing to do
with those to come in tbe fall, as no national

was Involved. I have no dot 'it that we
will have control of the next Congress.

Congressman Frederick Miles, of Con-
necticut, only had u plurality ot six votes
over bis Democratic opponent last time. The
district went Democratic in 1886. though
Mr. Miles served two terms before that The.

as indeed it will be in all four Congressional
districts of the Nutmeg State, for the aver-
age plurality of the successful candidates
was less than 500 last time, and they have,

back and forward for years. In
the last Congress Connecticut had three
Democrats and one Republican. Now the
figures are reversed, but all three Repub-
lican members tell me they are confident of
holding tbe districts this fall. He said:

There is not much to say abont the situation.
I have heard nothing startling from my State
one way or tho other, and the outlook is satis-
factory, so far as I know. The fieht will be an
uncertain one until the count, but we ought to
have three Republican members next time
from present appearances. Tho farmers are
satlshed with the protection to agriculture
given by the McKinley bill, and we have no
serious complaint to make against tbe other
schedules. 1 thint the work of this Congress,
as a whole, has strengthened ns with voters
everywhere, and It is my opinion that not only
will New England KepJMlcans uoiu tneir own,
but that we will have a larger majority here
next year than we have now. (. ' "", '

BURROWS SUEE OP TICTORY.

Congressman Burrows, who is one of the
strong men on the Republican side of the
House, is confident ot securing the next
Congress. He said:

So far as Michigan is concerned, there has
been a little discontent among the farmers, but
tho legislation now in band here will straighten
that out. Three districts are close, but 1 do not
look for any losses. Most of tbe Michigan
delegation will be renominated. 1 deem it lm- -
nortant to nass some measure that will make
money freer and strenghten business confi-
dence. The McKinley bill has helped ns in
MIchlcan. If our other bills are received
equally well, we will Have the country's ap-

proval.
Mark Brewer is not coming baek to Con-

gress from Micihgan, but he does not expect
to retire in favor ot a Democrat He thus
expressed himself:

There are only two Democrats from Michigan
out of tbe 11 members, said he, and we are
going to try and keep the next delegation in
the same shape. We retired three Democrats
last time in the Fifth, Eighth and Tenth di-
strictsand thev are naturally close still. I had
less than 500 plurality in n;V own district in a
vote of 40,000. You can see. therefore, how un-
certain any prediction at this time must be.
The State is In good shape, though, politically,
we should not lose a member. As lor
Congress In general, it is to be re-

membered that tbe Republicans start
out with one-thir- d of the country
solidly arrayed against tbem where all tbe
Democrats have to do is to name their men and
count them in. That is a heavy handicap. It
may bo true that the tide of sentiment is
against ns now. but the completed record of
this session will turn it tbe other way. It will
be the best ever presented, I believe. I know
that in any one State those farmers who have
suffered from Canadian competition are enthu-
siastic over McKinley'a bill.

Congressman Houle,of Tennessee.believes
that if anything like a proper election law
is passed this session the Republican dele-
gation from the South will be increased
from 15 to 30 members. He said:

It is Idle to talk about our prospects in the
South until we see how strong a measure will
be passed for our protection. Every Southern
district in which there has been any Industrialdevelopment or progress shows an even more
rapid growth of Republican or protection sen-
timent. With no side matters to cloud or be-
fog the issue, Tennessee would y declare
for Republicanism and protection. So would
oiher Southern States. Whether an election
law Is passed or not we will certainly carry three
Congressmen out of the ten in our State. The
Memphis district Is fairly ours, too, but we are
regularly cheated out of it In fact a majority
of the Congressmen from Tennessee wonfd be
Republican with a fair count. Protection will
be our issue again. The administration is satis-
factory to our people, and will cut no figure one
way or the other. If tbe Republicans lose the
next House they will have onlv themselves to
blame for it, for if they give us a law compell-
ing onr votes to be counted we will more than
make up any losses in the North.

THE NEW YORK LEADER.
So far as politics are concerned, Congress-

man Bellen, of Syracuse, is the leader ot the
New York Republicaus in the House. He
is enthusiastic over Speaker Reed's way of
handling the Democrats. His views follow:

Republican sentiment through the conntrv Is
now at its lowest ebb. That is natnral, and to
be expected while we ire in with
our legislation. But this Congress is a high-wat-

mark in accomplishing results, and as
the country realizes this tbe past will grow in
strength. When we adjourn, we shall have
passed a model tariff bill, conservative pension
legislation, a national election law. and, I hope,
a bankrupt law. Already our tariff bill is work-
ing good in upper New York, where Canadian
competition has been severely felt. We will re-
elect every Congressman from the northern
tier of counties clear through to Buffalo, in-
cluding the district now held by Mr. Wiley, a
Democrat. New York is all right, but tbe
South neods attention, and ought to have it
this session in the shape of a strong election
law.

J. S. Sherman, from the Oneida district,
has had reports Irom his counties that the
McKinley bill has strengthened the party
there. He said:

Tbe next House will have a Republican ma-
jority, for 1 believe the work this session jus

a favorable verdict We have tbe Solid
South to confront, but we will always have it
until we pass a law that will insure fair elec
tions. Really, though, tbe farmers have the
decision so far as Congress is concerned, and as
they have never yet failed to respond to a Re-
publican call, I do not see why we should fear
them this time.

There are four Republicans among tbe
12 Congressmen irom Missouri a gain of
two. Three of these protectionists were re-

turned from the city of St. Louis, as a pro-
test against Cleveland's free trade platform,
for that city had always been consistently
Democratic in Congressional fights. Messrs.
Neidringhaus and Kiusey, two of these St
Louis representatives, uever took an active
part in politics, until tbe tariff fight two
years ago. Both ot them are likely to re-

turn, here next session. Mr. Neidringhaus
said:

We are vitally interested In protection, and
as a business man I can say that tho McKinley
bill has strengibened the party in my city and
State. We ought to elect three Republicans in
Missouri again iiext fall, and carry the Spring-
field district. It is a sort of r, however,
in politics, and if we hold our own in Missouri
it ought to be satisfactory. The State is stead-
ily drifting toward a tariff majority. A na-
tional election law would make no material
difference, for we are not troubled as other
Southern States are. A man can vote as he
pleases there. We want pension tariff and
silver legislation of a conservative sort and
next fall's elections will surely come out right.

THE CLOSE DISTRICTS.

Congressman "W. M. Kinsey, also of St.
Louis, indorsed bis colleague's views as his
own. Said he:

A change of a thousand votes would tnrn the
result in any of tbe three districts in my city.
So prophecy one way or the other Is apt to be
uncertain. I can only say that we are satis-
fied with the outlook and that the spring elec-
tions in St. Louts justify our confidence. It is
a stronglv protection city, and will never de-

sert the Republicans on that issue. My belief
is that the party strength is growing in the
Southwest Tnere is no --doubt of it in my
State.

Congressman Henderson, of Iowa, said:
You can safely say that If the same wisdom

prevails in tbe legislation of the further dajs
of this session as has thus far, there will be
no doubt of a Republican majority in this
House next winter. Iowa has eleven members,
ot whom ten are Republicans. We have some
close districts, but I look for just as many Re-
publicans in the next delegation as we now
have. Nothing that this Congress ha thus far
done has left any but a favorable impression nn
the people out my way. They are especially
delighted with the free sugar and other
features of tbe McKinley bill and Heartily in-
dorse it The Northwest generally is satisfied,
despite the talk I hear here in the East of
great uprisings for tariff reform. I believe we
ought 10 take advantage of tbeopportunity
now afforded to insure fair electrons, and to
that end the legislation on tbe subject seems to
me timely.

WHAT VIEGINIA MAY BO.
Congressman Bowden, ot Virginia, is also

Chairman of his State Committee, and has
been looking into the Congressional dis-
tricts. Said be:

We shall probably have five Republicans out
of tbe ten members from Vircinia and eight if
wo get an election law. There is no question
about the temper of tbe people of my Stati- - on
the national issues that have been before them
for several yrars past. It is a Republican
Stale, and there would not be more than two
Democrats in the delegation were tho votes
counted. The result in Virginia and every
other Southern State next fall will depend en-
tirely on the protection given the voter and the
ballot box. That is the situation in a nutshell.

There is a solid Republican delegation of
five from Minnesota in the present Congress
as against a division of 3 to 2 against tbem
in the last one. This is one of the curious
facts one stumbles across in looking for the
effects of the great tariff reform wave in the
Northwest which tbe free traders jiro'ess to
see up there. The "wave" landed live pro-
tectionists in Congress last time and Con-
gressman Dunnell thinks it will repeat next
tail. He said

approaching contest, thereiore, will be an I , .vit is safe to count on this." for the neonlo
interestiiiE and exciting occasion, fin re satisfied with the admlnlstra- -

Hon and with Congress.My district and theThird are the only close ones, but the chancesare largely in our favor The freetraders talka good deal abont dividing our vote, bntwacontinue to get the majorities just the same onelection day. ,
The sentiment on the Republican side isbrought out in all its phases in these talksand shows that tbe men' most vitally iuter-este-din keeping control, and who, thereiore

follow the bent of popular opinion most
closely, are confident that the administration
nmumcouiiijiES iu syuipatny with itin both branches until the end of the term.

H. L. Stoddard.

A rEEHZIED MOTHER

Kills One Daughter, Purines another and
Inflicts Fatal Wounds Upon Herself.

Teavee, Cal., May 7. At o'clock Iait
night Mrs. T. A. Bresler, who lives with
her husband five miles from this place, sent
her two girls, aged 11 and 9 years, to bed
and shortly after entered the room, and
seizing the older girl by the throat, pro-

ceeded to strangle her to death. The
younger child ran from the room pursued
by her mother, who was still clinging to tbe
other child. The mother followed 200 yards
and dropped the older child, who was then
dead, and after pursuing the other some
distance, gave up the chase and returned
home. The little girl soon arrived at a
neighbor s and gave the alarm.

Meanwhile her husband came home, and
finding no one in the house, gave several
calls, and was finally answered by his wife.
Going to the back of the house, he found
her in a pool of blood. He carried her into
the house, and found the front part of her
head was literally chopped to pieces. She
was perfectly conscious, and said she bad in-

flicted the wounds on herself, but gave no
reason lor doing so.

She told him where the dead child was,
and the neighbors, who had then arrived,
soon found the body, which was closely
guarded by the faithful dog. The 'doctors
prononnced the woman's case hopeless.

"When the mucous surfaces of the
bronchia are sore and inflamed, Dr. D.
jayne's Expectorant will afford prompt re-

lief. For breaking up a cold, or subduing
a cough, you will find in it a certain remedy.

? Don't miss the great remnant .sale,
day and'Saturday.

Knable & Shustee, 35 Fifth are,

Scotch and French zephyr ginghams,
best makes and best styles, only 30c a yd.

nssa Hugus & Hacke.

Special prices for Friday and Saturday
on coats, wraps and jackets.

Knable & Shustee. 35 Fifth ave.
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nawoER
Its superior excellence proven In millions ot

homes for more than a quarter of a century,
ft is used by tbe United State Government.
Indorsed by the beads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful
Dr. Price's Cream liakinp Powder does not
contatn Ammonia, Lime of Alum. Sold only
In cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

SIW YORK. CHICAGO. EX. LOUIS.
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"Our American Homes
and How to Furnish Them."

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York

Are cordially invited to visit our
establishment, wherein is dis-
played the largest and most inter-
esting stock of Beliable Furniture
to be seen in America.

English Brass Bedsteads
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Price 50 ccuts.
Balm into each

56

N. Y.

Fri- -

In all sizes, from $25
to $400. Iron

with
J 510 up.
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I guarantee best
I Catalogue sent on.

application.

J. HORNER CO.,
Furniture Makers and Importers,

61,63 and 65 West 23d Street,
YOEK.

ELY'S .CREAM BALM
cure

CATARRH.
Apply nos-

tril.
BROS., Warren

St.,
de2&35-TT- S

trimmings,
Being imDort--j

values.

R. &

NEW

ELY

steads,

goods,

myMOO-TTS-

SigSTvHirjsSsI

.OiMHEgj

rn1Optical, Mathematical Elec-
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. 16SS.

W5I. E. STJEREN, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

IS AN ACE OF APOLLINARIS WATER'
Walter Besant.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

AMEEI0A1T PUBLIC HEALTH
ASSOCIATION.

Extracts frem thi Report m tht Pollution ef
Water Sutflies.

"Typhoid fever in our cities is in a great part
due to the in the water supply.

"We cannot shut our eyes to the relation
which exists between sewage m our streams and
typhoid fever in the cities that are supplied by

"Thirty thousand people die of typhoid
fever annually in the United States of America."

" Thepurity ofApollinaris Water offers
the best security against the dangers "which
art to most ofthe ordinary drinking
waters." Medical Record

APOLLINARIS. "The annual con.
Sumption of this favorite beverage affords
a striking proof of the widespread demand-whic-

of absolute
purity." Medical Journal.
"BOTWfc. Yellno Labels

of the Apollinaris Company. Limited.
are protected by Perpetual Injunctions
oj ine supreme umrt.

Beds
brass

these

and

ja2-TT-

'THIS

sewage

them."

common

exists for table water

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS J
' vL . .-

-.

Rheumatism,
BEING due to the presence of urio

in the blood, is most effectually
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. Be sure you get Ayer's and no
other, and take it till the poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from the
system. "We challenge attention to this
testimony:

"About two years ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
gout, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-

plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took
it regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-

turn of the disease." Mrs. R. Irving
Dodge, 110 "West 125th st,, New York.

'.'One year ago I was taken lit with,
inflammatory rheumatism, being con-

fined to my house six months. I came
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered in every oty. I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to
improve at once, gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health.
I cannot say too much in praise of this
well-know- n medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PKEPAJIED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottl- e-

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
22 SIXTH STREET, Pittsburg. Pa. Spectacles
adapted to every detect of bigbt. Optical,
Mljjfcw Mathematical, .Electrical instruments.
VaS!gL Thermometers, Barometers, etcVgy Artificial eyes inserted. ja25-TTS-

Latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit any nose with ease and comfort The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eves.

KOBNBLUM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telenhone No. 16S6. de28-- 8

NEW

The latest improved Saddle-Bridge- d Spec-
tacles and Eye Glasses with our patent nose
pieces are the neatest, most stvllsfi and com-
fortable. Fitting guaranteed. FOX OPTICAL
CO., 21 Penn Ave.. Pittsburg; 461 Main street.
Buffalo; corner Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia. S

CANCER
and TUMORS cured.

Send for testimon-
ials. O.H.McMlchael.M.U.,
S3 A iagara t Buffalo. M Y.

RAIIJIOAD!).

PKNNSyLVAMA EAILKOAU ON AND
10, 1889. trains leave Union

Station, Flttshurg-- , as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LIN E EA ST W AKD.
New York and Chicago Limited or t'ullman Ves-

tibule dally it 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the liast, SiSO a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 3:10 a.m. Bun-da- y,

mall,-8:4- a. in.
Dayexpressdairyats.ooa. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.Philadelphia expreia dailr at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Kast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Ureensburj; express 5:10 p. ra. weekdays.
Dcrry express i 1:00 a. m. week days.
All tnronpli trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of ''Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
Bt. Lonls, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:00 a. ra
Jlall Train, dally 8:10 p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;45a, m.
Pacific Express, dally 12M5p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. in.
Fast Line, dally 11:13p.m.

SOUTHWEST PENN KAILWAH.
For Unlontown, 5:30 and 8:S5a. ra. and rjp.

m., without change of cars: 12:50p. m connect-
ing at Ureensburg. Trains arrive from Union-tow- n

at 0:45 a m., 12:20, 5:35 and 8:10 p. m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDEKAL bT. STATION, Allegheny City.
Hall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 6:45 a.m.
Express, tor Blairsvllle. connectlnffor

Butler S:15p. m.
Butler Accom 8:20 a.m., 2:25 and 5:45 p. in.
bpringdaleAccom9:00,ll:50a.m.S:30and 1:20 p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 8:J) and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m.and -- ra.
Allcgheuy Junction Accommodation... 8:20a m.
Blairsvllle Accommodation 11:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEUA L STKEETSrATlO N:
Express, connecting Irom Butler i.l0;35a, in.
Mail Train 1:45 p.m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:40 and 7:25 p. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation r.....9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 1:25, 7:25 and 11:10 p. m

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and7:COp. m.
Sprlngdalo Accom. 6:37, 11:48 a. m., 3:4.5, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. ra. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONUAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Pittsburg, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

TJmontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela C'ltyand
West Bron nvllle. 7:'B and 10:40 a. m. and p.
m. On Sunday 1:01 p.m. For Monongahela City,
5:40 p. in., weekdays.

Dravosburg Ac. week days. 3:20 p. ra.
West KUzabeth Accommodation. 8:20 a. m.. 2:01,

e:20andll:35p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUOH. J. K, WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'lPass'r Agent.

THE IRON KING,

ROCKWOOD, TENN.,
Situated on the Queen and Crescent Railway and Tennessee River, 70 Miles

North of Chattanooga. A healthy climate! Pure and Abund-

ant water! In a rich agricultural region, ample

' to supply a large population.

MONEY INVESTED IN ROCKWOOD

BUT A GUARANTEED PAYING

ADVERTISEMENTS.

IS NOT A RISK,

INVESTMENT!

Eockwood properties are not experimental. Iron has been produced at this point for the
last 20 years at a less cost than at any place in the United States. It has iron and coal
enough to supply the world for 100 years. There is now located at Eockwood two large
blast furnaces and a third one under construction. Eockwood also has electric lights and
macadamized streets. Two railroads pass through the citv, and a third one is now being
built. We will also build at once a large number of business bouses, and have just con-

tracted for the largest mills iu the South. A large shoe factory will be erected at once;
also an ice factory and other manufacturing establishments. A hotel to cost from

75,000 to 5100,000 is now being built.
Bockwood now has a population of 4,000, with banks, fine schools, churches, good

hotels. Opera House, and other advantages being promised by scheming towns which only
exist on paper. A limited number of lots will be offered at

Public Sale May 13, 14, 15 and 16, 1890,
At which time reduced rates on all the railroads will be given to all who wish to attend

THE ROANE IRON COMPANY,

ROCKWOOD, TENN.

SEASONABLE DGGMI .

Lace Goods are seasonable just now if they werpn't we wouldn't talk abont them.
Our display of laces at present justifies much more than we intend to say. "What we do
say will be brief and to the point. The first fact we wonld impress npon the ladies is tha

WE ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS

Of Lace Goods from England, France and.Belgium. "We deal only with the manufac-
turer and can well aflord to sell at lower prices than bouses doinij business in a small way.
That this is a reasonable assumption ooour part every reader will admit But
as regards prices, we'll leave buyers to judge and if they judge correctly (the ladie3 al-
ways do) we leel certain o their patronage. stock comprises everything in the lace
line. Here are a few quotations:

Slack Drapery Nets, 45 inches wide, in many styles. Too to f3.
Black Chantilly Lice FlouncniRS, 42 inches wide, $1 to So.
Black Chantilly Flouncing, for Capes, etc, IS and 18 inches wide, SI 25 and up.
Cream Drapery Nets and Flouncings.
A new line of Oriental, Point de Gene, Torchon, Medlcls, Cluny and Valenciennes Laces.
A new line of Veilings of all kinds.

NOTES ON EMBROIDERY.
Ladies may welleel at borne in this department. They can ask for nothing in Em-

broidery we cannot give them. A sweeping assertion 'tis true, but it will be made good
to all callers. And our prices here's a few of them, and we'd like to know where they
can be duplicated :

Ladies' Hemstitched Embroidered Skirtings, 75c to 82 50.
Misses' Hemstitched Flonncings, 60c to 2.
A larire lot of Cambric and Swiss Slcirtlnrm xinctni nnt at half nrice.
Narrow and wide Vandyke, Nainsook and Cambric Edgings, 12c to 25c
New line Narrow Camoric Edcincs. 4c io 15c
Now line Wide Cambric Edcinjrs, 18c, 2Uc, 25c
New line All Over Swiss and Cambric, 45c up.
A fine assortment of Pillow Shams in Cambric and Laco
A grand assortment of Aprons for Ladies and Children 12Kc to $2 25.
New Hemstitched Lawns, 2oc to 65c

No
knire.

manv

Onr

IN SNOWY WHITE.
Onr "White Goods Counters are truly inviting and cannot fail to attract the attention

of visitors. You'll not be disappointed in the washinsror wearing qualities of the goods
that we can safely say. Such a large line is carried that there's no limit to tastel This
department, as we aim to make all others, is complete and our 'prices there'll be no
trouble abont them, lor you'll ask us when you see the eoods how' they were made for the
money. In Towels, Napkins, Tidies and the hundred and one other things included in
this department, we take a back seat for nobody.

nbeibeLUin
510 to 514 Market Street .

, .

'
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KAUFMANNS1 DAILY CARD OF REASON,

iWO-fflffl- B

PITTSBURG

May 8, 1890.

for

and

this and
get. you.

will and you find to serve you better than any
house.

For we offer a most array of and

Two lines,
which we at

m m

Buy

Go to any other house in city,
and you buy styles
and below $5 and $7,

Call and see them, and,
unless you think as we do, don't
them. want our to go
to who

: : : : : !
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

prices.

always

TO-DA-
Y!

TO-MORR-

OW SATURDAY!

brilliant ex-

ceptional JUST READ:

Ipl

FINE KILT SUITS.

magnificent

13-5-

0
and

re-

spectively.

customers appreciate

FIT YOUR BOYS WEEK

JERSEY
SHORT-PAN- T

SUITS!
Are getting more pop-
ular every

in every
new color, shade and

and will this
week offer two special

at

$3

Which we
be equal any

offered elsewhere for
50 per cent more
money.

HOW THIS A BARGAIN?
If you come before night will give you choice two

magnificent lines of All-wo- ol Cassimere, Cheviot and Worsted
Suits, sizes 4 to 14, and $3 75 and $5 50, at $2 50 and $4, re-

spectively.

TpTJ li I li 1 If you want
-I-- --JU. I I i-

-i to
call and see us. give a regular One Dollar

Seat (good for any Grand Opera House this
week) gratis with every Boy's Suit costing more.- -

Ill
From Pittsburg Union Station.

Trains Ran Central Time- -
BOUTHWEST JCO UTE.

Leave for Cincinnati ana 91. i.ouis, a 1:15 a. in.,
d 7:30 a. m.,d 9.0O and d 11:15 p. in. 2:43
p. m. Cnirago, d 1:15 a. ra. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. a. m.. 12.05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-vlll- e,

5:55 a. m. Washington, 6:55, 8:33 a. in.. 1:55,
3.30. 4:45, 4:55 p.m. Bulger. 10:10a. m. Hurgettx
town, S 11:35 a. m., p. is. Mansfield, 7:15,
9:30. 11.00 a. m., 1415, 6:30, d 8:30. S:50 p. m.

d 4 15. d 10:45 n. m.
Trains ARitivirrom West, d 2:10, d 6:00 a.

m., 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennljon, S: 30 a. m.
p. m. Wheeling-- . 2:10, 8:45 a. m

3:05, 5.55 p. m. Bnrgettstown, a. m., 3 9:03
a. m. WasMnfttou. 6:55, 7:5a 8:40, 10:25 a. m.,
2:35. 6:25 n. m. 5:35, 8:30. 11:40 a. uu,
12:45, 3:55. 9:40 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. d 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM tT. WAYNE KOUTK.
Leave lorUilcajco. d a. in., d 12.2'. d 1:00, d
fc:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
Crestllne.5:45 a.m., Cleveland. 6:10a ui.;12:45d 11:03
p.m.. and 7:25 a.m.. vUF..
Castle loungstown, a. m., 12:20, 3:4o p.
m :Yonna;tuwn and Nlles. a 12:20 p. m.: Mead-vlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:05 a. m.. 12:20 p. in.;
Miles and Jamestown. 3:45 p. m.: alaaslllon. 4:13

m.; uuetungtkoq d:iu a. m.. izho,f. p.m.: BeavA rails, 4:00, 5:05 p. m.; Beaver
lallsS8:20a m.; 5:30a. m.

Depart prom allkohent Kocbester. 6:W a.
m.; Beaver Falls, 8:15. 11410 a.m.; Knon, 3:00 p
m.: Lectsdale, 5:00, 9:00, 10:00. 11:45a. in.: 1:15. 2:j0.
4:30, 4:45. 5:30, 6:15, 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Conway, 10:30

FalrOaksS 11:40a.m.: Beaver Falls, a
4:30 p. m. : Leetsdale, S 3:30 p. m.

TRAINS AHRlYEljnlori station from
eept Monday. 1:50, d6:00, d,0:3-- a", m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, Monday, 1:50, d 6:35a.
in., 5:55 and 6:aO p. m.: Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Yonnjratown and Newcastle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10:15 p. m. ; Miles and Younitstown, a 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland. d5:50 a. in., 7'00 p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m., 2:25, 7:00 p. m. : Erie and
Aslitabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Massillon. 10:00a.m.:
Nllej and Jamestown. a.m.; BeaTer Falls,
7:30a. m., 1:10 p. BeaTer Falls, S 8:25 p. m.:
Leetsdale, 10:40p.m.

Aruivs alleouevt, from Knon, a. m.:

7.10a. m.. 5.30 n.t in.: Leetsdale. 4.30. 5.:o. 6.15.
6.50, 7.45a. m.. 12J0O, 12.45, 1.45, 3.30. 4.30, 6. ,

p. m. : Fair Oak. S 5 a. m. : Beaver Falls, 3
1: oop. m.: Leetaiaie, a i p. n.: ueaver ius,s 8.1an. m. I

d, dally; S, Snhday only; other trains, except
nunoav.

JfEW

same

jeuaire,

p.m.;

XND CASTLE N ON B. .
On and alter March 3n

1S90. until furthort notice, trains wilt runas follows
on every aay, except aunuaj. juwiem sunaaru
time: Leaving i'ittsburK-6:- 20 a. m., 7:10 a. m..

9:30 a. 1)1.. llSO a. m.. 1:40 p. m.. 3:4J p.
m., 5:10 p. m.. U:90p. m., p.m., 9:30p.m.,
11:30 p. in. Arllufeton-:- 40 a. m 6:20a. m.. 7:10
a. 8:00 a. m., U0:20a. m.. m 2:40 p.m..

p. m.. p. bn.. p. 7:10 p. 10:3J
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving l'lttsburg 10 a.m
2:io p. 2U0 pi m.,5:lo p ui. 9:30 p.m. Arling-

ton a. m., 13:10 p, 1:50 p. m.. 420 p. m.,
S:30p.m. j JOHN JAHN. Sunt

A LLEQHENT VALLEY BAILKOAD
'trains leave llmon Station (Eastern Standard

time): Klttannlnff Ac. 6:53 a. m.: Ex.,
dally. a. IHulton Ac., 10:N a. m.: Valley
tamp Ac, 32:05 m.- - Oil City and lluBoli.c, 1:00 p.m.: Klttannlng
Ac. 4:00 p.m.: Braebnrn Ex.. saop.m.: Kliuan- -
ing Ac
ion Atk, ivn

p.n,i BratDnrn Ac. 6:20p.m.:
Ex., dally.p, iu;

8:50 p. m.i Hulton Ac, 9:45 p.m.: Braebnrn Ac,
UiJO Church trains Braebarn. 12:40 p. m.d. ra.

:

1

and m. Pullman Sleeping Can betweea
Buffalo, JAB. IV ANDKBSON,,

0, X. Ast.;

OF

bv

in..

V4Y.

Buffalo

lit jZoUABQO, Gen, Sspt.

their Boys' at Kauf-mann- s'.

Their reason so doing
is not far to seek. We reach their
hearts through their pocketbooks.
They can't won't ignore the
Bargains we offer them. We give
them the latest styles) the best
qualities and the lowest
More than they can't don't
expect to Come when

us ready other

and

instance, shall wonderful
bargains.

imported
offer choice

the
can't the

qualities

buy
We bargains

them.

OUT THIS

season. We
have them

style,

lines

and $450

guarantee
to to

1 7 i

FOR
Saturday we

Short-Pa-nt

worth

i i

see

at the
$$ or

Dennlson,

5:25

tbe

7:15

Mansfield,

m.,

7:25
7:23

and 7:0j

Lectsdale.

Chlc.iio.eJ.
except

9:10
m.;

8.00

9.00

SHAN

8:VUa.m..
6:30

4:20 5:10 5:50 tn., m..
m.,

9:10 m.,

Niagara
m..

J),

Hav

from

T77 Ms

IS

from

Li
Little JO

Lord Fauntleroy We Par-
quet performance

KAUFMANNQ
Fifth Avenue Smithfield

ennsylvania Lines.

Ft.W.4C.Ky.:New

Conwav6.40a.m:Kochcster.9.40a.m.:UeaverFall3.

PITTSBOKO

FittsbursTand

Clothing

--m-mJVlLjILj

and Street
ttAlLROAOs.

mv8

anu lakekkie kailkoauPrrrsBUBO Schedule In effect March 23,
1890. Central time. Uai-AR- For Clerelano,
5:00. 8:00 a. in.. 'SJ. 4:20. "9:30 p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Lonls. a. m.. I:35,
9:30 p.m. For Buffalo, 8:00a. m.. 4, --9:30 p.--

For Salamanca, "3.00 a. m., 4:JO p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 5KI0, 3.03. 10:15 a.
m.. 'l.Jj, '4:2ft. "9U p. m. For BeaTer Fills,

7:30. '8:00. 10:15 a. m., 1:35, 3 JO, '420, 5:20,
9:3J p. m. For Chartlers, 5:00, 3:33 a. m., 5:35,
6:53, 7:30, 7:4U. 8:03. 9:00, 10:1511:15. a.m.. 12:20,

12:40, 112:45, 1:40. 3:2a 3:30, 14:25,4:30,5:05,5:20, 8:10,
10:30 p. m.

AKittVE From Cleveland. e:23 a. m.. 12:30.
5.4a 7:55 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Lonls, '12:30, "7:55 p. m. From Buffalo, S23
a. m., "12:30, 10 p. m. From Salamanca, 12:30,

7:55 p. m. From Yonngstown and New Castle,
6:25. V:30 a. m 12:J0. 5:40. 7:55. 10 p. m. From

Beaver Falls, 5:23, '6:25, 7:20, "9:30 a. m, 12:30,
1:2a 5:40. "7:55. 10 p. m.

I.. C. Y. trains ror MaDsflelo. 7:40 a. m.. 3:20,
5:20 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 5:00, 7:40
a. in.. p. m.

P.. C-- Jt Y. trains from Mansfleld. 6:17. 7:12,
II :30 a.m. From Bcecbmont, 7:12, 11:30 a. m.,
5:40p.ra.

l'.'McK. AY. K. B. DEFART-F- or New Ha-Te-n.

'5:30a. m.. "3.lp. m. For West Newton,
150, 9:3ia. in.. 3: 0. o:20p. m.

ARRIVE From New Haven, "8:r0 a m.. 54:11
5:15. p. m. From West .Newton, 6:15, '3:50 a. m.,
l:2i U-.l- 5:15p.m.

For McKeesport, Ellrabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:35. !OB, 11:20 a. m., 13:04
3:50 p. m.

From peiie vcruuu. aiooonraneia liiy. XJlza
and McKeesport, 7:5c, 13:50 a. m., 12:33, 5.0Q,beth

4:13 D. m.
Dally. ISundays only. 1W1U run two hours

late on Sunday.
City Ticket fflcc. 633Smlthfleia Street.

AND OHIO RAIMtOAQ.BALTIMORE In effeet November 19, 1SS9:

Tralns(Ct'l

Accommodation

For Wasnlngton. D. G.
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, "SiCO a. m.
and 9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland,
m., tiara Jo p. m.

For ConnellSTllle, 26:49,
8.00 and M:X" a. m.. $1:00,

24'tlO and 9:20 p. m.
For Unlontown. 23:40.

$3:00, a. in., ; 1:00 anil
U: m.

For ML Fleasant, 13:00 a.
m.and 21:00 and 21:00 p. in.

For Wasnlngton. Fa.. 1 CSand 29.40 a. m.,3:J5,
25:30 and 1: lib. m.

For Wheeling. "7:05, 9:i. m.. 3:J5, "7:30 p.m.
For ClnUnnatl and St. Loots, 7i05 a, m., 7da

For Columbus. "!M a. m., "7:30p. m.
Newark. 1:S. :40 a. m "7:30 p. m.

For Chicago, 7:05 and "7:30 p. m.
Trains arrlre from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. 6:20 a. m., 8i55 p.
m From Colnmbos, Cincinnati and Chicago,
a:25a. ni.. "9:JU P-- From Wheeling, 3,

10 jo a. m 23:00. --WW p. m.
'1 hrongh sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing"

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. Daily except Sunday. Sunday only.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company win call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. O. ticket office, corner
Flitbave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthield
' t' U'DELL O. SCULL,

Manager. Gen. Pass. Asent.

pnTSBUKO AND WESTERN KAILWAT
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